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neighbors. Piety ought to find expres
sion In kindness to our neighbors es 
well as devotion to God.

It Is to be regretted that so many 
people who are very pious are very oen- 
sorlous In their comments upon their

. i_— -h hl—w. „n the i—™ I have got several notices from my
P“*ionl' “d ‘ MlowTtohabll of „ I I Masonic brethren that I must eUher

s&HsSS k"r;-,:==,:^,ï3egaisw-tyg.j.wir sstt'sJisrss'ïïiss:
ments^and Catholic man American and Canadian from me—and they tell me they will
;• tov* Scientists tell US the com- ^heTend; and £S*Xw d‘,

KuowTedge of the^oth to IreedouJ of mon house flJ IS the Cause £ ^buu’

°f more diTee and death icontrol the freedom el the win and other agency. round and tell me, « I am not tree? " -
b^i^-bot^r/her mi i cnii’c » £“;£ïn£

SrSffirâirr» WILSON S
al -t» ,># u„„„„ «__ -»— I «mid because I do not, of my own free will,mother oj h, . th .» . r to ■ m mm mm ■ mm A incline mysell and pollute my mind
she waa * nhrase we are’ literally Cl IF 11 with every species ol evil and lmpnr-
nae a familiar pbraee, vm are literally |p ■ W |*f| ||ja lt,? who' ,re they who tell me I am
“d trnly_put out, a, Itmerw, by the | I flUU not free because In the Church I have
Church. The freedom "hloh we posses, believe that what she tesohes Is
^rG^CoamTdo^KLen, IdU all the flies and the trnef But I tell them it,1. true Who
irom uoa« . thnneand vesre *• a are the gentlemen who told my friendafter badbae? four thwmd J«« disease germs too. that, at the peril of his life, he must re-
in ,ln-Mtermanh.dlo.t hi. noblein^ i I tor» to them, and give up hi. religion Î
heritanoe ol knowledge, of Hght, oI lr«^ Tkeee are the men who turn round,
dom, and .“d 'ave the f^0^B5*Z$^r£îrSÏ3? now-a-days, and tell us that In the Oatb-
H-ht. He sferery^toto oUo 0ho~he manU not ,reel Butth.U U
light. ^Hlecain restored In I the Church that has brought me from
gave •roedom. g „ ,hen a. I the slavery of sin Into the freedom of
STmïÏÏ^tlto », to tbè pa»bÏ4“ 1 God, and the g.oriou, Ubert, ol an hei,
“* “ ! „„„ ns to the of heaven. As long as you pursue any
ChnrSTÎnd aald : “ Take care of thl. tbia ,lde ,nd ODe on the other aide, and ^“““on^Xf’ “ iny® tegftimate', 
xaee; preserve them In *b^ “gbt that there must be seas between one ^d î0" ™ Dd in ^5rli^ “™*^ 
of knowledge and freedom of truth. Und aDd another. He announced thl. ^ an/’fntoUeot3 pur.alt, ÿou have
I>r!*ierJin themt.h^ Ltil'for tb^wra r a?d i‘ °‘me/?°ng tbe “oie“tlao the blessing and encouragement of the
and I will pay thee well for tby eere I tbe day, and fell amongst them, really <-.hnrnb nDnn ,oll Don't mind the
Now my triend», If there were one here and traly| B, if a bomb shell had burst world 1( jt”,*!? you a slave. If you 
to-night who Is not a Catholic, he might at the|r feeti The acbolars of the day, 0Qme to a o^ife point, If von read 
smile In his own soul and say : Thl« the universities ol the day, appealed to ul books the Church says yon
friar 1» a very cunning fellow. He Bome .gainst hlm fo, having pro-1 “nittooome either an lmnare mau or 
dresses up things plausibly enough so noanoed 10 fearful a theory: they said Infidel Don't read them in God's 
'o°e“ he „ ™ be„re8y' What d‘d .Vfh nemel 16 is not for the Intel

r ,”?d”m* “d, m he l^ulto Rfme”ber- y°a ?an °°^ult the„.1w”thT0'n" leet to repudiate a lie. It 1. not slavery
and the soil of freedom. Oh, he is quite me, for yourselves. I can give you . that which, ifat home there l Ah, but when he come, ch3pter and TeMe « you „ant them. ‘ Jw ÏxwdM ^s the dominion of 
down from the clouds to find how this What did th»t Pope do? He summoned , . ^ , d , b bit 0Ter
Church, thl, terrible Church, this en- thi, mBD to Rome. He said, "Yon are ^ ,ouu of men This do lsay with 
slaving Church, has dealt with society, 0harged with a strange doctrine—with , .. . mother the Church In
then let him look ont l Then let ns tbat tbe world ia a ,phere-a .°“r ”bi«h nnr Iord t.ta^h-
hear what he has to say for himself 1" globe. Tell ns all about It! He did so. ,= bed in bPeT dai|, ,BCerdotal exercises 

Again, what are those chargee that Wbat aD8Wer did Feargi| get? The ut^fMtorlmttheî tf human 
are laid against the Csthollc C.nrch ? pope took him by the hand: “My deer . . bi.t(,r|oal and a remarkable fact The first charge alleged against her is ,rl£d|“ he aaid,V on with «tronom- the kln« of Êa«n^-îhe King ol
that she does got allow people to read ica| dia0overies,"-and he made him I oDaia thr EmLror Tf Oerma^. the 
everything tbat Is published. It Is qnlte Archbishop of Salibarg, end sent him ... ». Eoeland tbe King of Vrance —
true. If tbe Church had her will, there home witb a roitIe on his head. This exerfcciaed the most absolute and irre- 
are a great many books, that are con- ia how the Catholic Church dealt with aponaiblti power precisely at the time 
sidered now by many people very nice intellectual liberty when that intellec- J! . PCath if- cnurch was weak- 
reading, that would all be put in the taal llbeIty did „ut c,aim for itself an,- ^L^oter^au'lceiwer thembTthe 
flre. I acknowledge that ; I admit it. thlng bad/aud void oi anything that ^v (!f MarUn Lufher n is most 
Tell me, my friends—and are there not intttlered with or was °P' remarkable that so absolute in Kng- 
a great many fathers of families among poeed to Christian iaith or morals. [a”d wa8bHenry the Kiehth ( and never 
yon?—11 one of you found with his little Do ?oa wlah to make us ‘™d hme abroiate man-
boy some blackguard book, some filthy, oot slaves because we ought not to get . iad l conduct revile, immoral book, would you let your L kn0„ledge ol ev,l? Cue ol the *^OTemlng
child read it ? Wouldyou consider that theoriea ol the day is that it is better ™“te th®day‘ tô day he
you were enslaving hi, mind by tak ng to let little boys and girlo read every- tl
that hook Irom him and patting it in the thing, good and bad; to know everything. „ .. . , s absolute aflre belore hi, lace ? If you found one u itg'b|t.te,? Do ^u think you know tm.l not have done W. m l
ol your sons reading some very beauti- tetter than Almighty God? There was c ^ d h threw aF|de hla ailegi
fnl passage of Voltaire, in whieh he oue tree in the garden of Eden, and foStSSTvSt toi *Se
makes a langhing-stock of f»jth; and Almighty God gave a commandment to . ' tbjn„a_:f .ipurv’s father hadtrie, to raise a laugh aga nst Chnst on AdamK acd B,e. that they should neither ^,^1, "H^y's Cath
the cross, would yon consider you were tuate of it nor touch it. Wnat tree was f ^
doing badly for your child—wouldyou ;t? It was the “tre^of knowledge of | _. ,. >,,....,,,, w,,,,,,
consider yonrself enslaving him — by good and evil." Did Almighty Gud in- 0 ^ afraid of his life to
U.WStUl.IlM, S- U- ». “rt“!îîïllSÎ;

and morals; that which isagainst the Lnd only prohibition that Almighty God that nower she exercised that power 
truth of Christ-that which is against ve t0 the first msn. "Don't touch kinl! Into ustice into r^
the divinity of Christ-that in which Lfaat tree,'said He, “because if you do aLTL°? thelf subtocU tod for law, 
the pride of the unregenerated mind of will gppjp to the knowledge of that ,P®° . d , ,|f Tbia ia a
man rise, up and says: “ 1 ”»« ”"t which i« evil." “When ignorance is Kb^l^t that the Tndo« a.1
W^’a bt^and triple make ™ I ï”83 ’ti9 ‘°i,y t0 b6 Wi8e-" 8° 8ayS S22ÏÏ ^o’.ute sovereignty a, reon

tody “believe’ and say the same thing. my friends, who are they that “ ^to'tha^they^ere'thrlo'rdt

s^^sraustjes. r2£S£95Sflsit. She lets me read it. She lets my Who ar^ they tbat tell a6 that the his- =‘T‘I the P,octant
fellow-priests read it. Sometimes she toric»! mother of all the great nniversi- If Sweden assumed ah^lîîe
even obliges us to read it. Why ? Be ties in the old world is afraid of knowl- g ,. . l r n

she know, we have knowledge Who ate they that tell ns that the power. We alsoknow t^hat that k
enough to see the falsity of it, and she Church, whose monks, in their cloisters, JLnn Jh°nnt a "protestant himself'
allow, us to read it that we may refute ^ art and aoieDCe for a thou- ”bo’ tb°agh "et ^ôrertod à L
it. She does not allow yon to read It. Pend years—preserved all the ancient but a tided ‘iJfhZ/r nrin s
And why ? I do not care to flatter yoo, reli0/ that „e have of ecclesiastical P?°Ple who were divided in their prin- ►
my friends. Nothing i, more commonly £S5n”“ ^ of the learning c,pl<i« of allegiauce aod he fu^k the 
used to lead people astray than a plans!- cffcece and Rome-who are ”orld f“ to h'nrove that
hie lie. I declare to you that although tbeT who tell ua that the Church b'ing bo™,en bi8tot7 r^hnlto Church
I thiuk “ the troth is great and must tba't aet he, m01lka> her aicbemists, and ‘XL safety
prevail," that il I had my choice given atudenta experimentaliziug in their h®r temporal power over society 
to me, and I oonld do It without sin—if cloiater, in the Middle Ages, until most h.69 becn the cauae ol. tb.e , °
it were given to me to come ont and try what are oai,e<; tbe modern discov- aDdm^eP°^Ifrenni” l^xèîtise^ of that
to enforce the troth, or to make you be- eliea were mad6 or anticipated by them on the oart of everf roler in
lieve a lie-I really believe I would be _wbo arethey who tells ns that tbe dominion oiu theip.rt ol^every roler in
able sooner to do the second ; it is so Church is the enemy of light and Europe—anti, therefore ! aay that, hur 
much easier for us to flatter-especially knowledgp and ol frjdom? Who are y' cba„h U the hTtol mottof
with a lie to flatter your pnde-to toll b ? They are the Freemasons of the C, ?b,°' ” f b° ,cb ‘ .‘™, mv?riends 
you you are the finest fellows In the daTV Fr-emasons. ol human liberty. And now, my friends
world—to tell yon yon mast not be d Jow, )ou wiU allow mG| i( y0U please, >ou wil1 be “ble' by ”°'d °* 
governed by a certain class—that you bbe assertion on my friends, answ,‘r a** those o c y
must not be paying taxes-that yon have ‘h Masona_Mazzinl andG.ribaldi and «"sfere tocanse he obero
no right to support an army and navy- Bkmarck-for all these are Free- ”.e11 ,oal*a m83 a 9,ave b,ca“7,
that you have no right to pay a class of maaona They all say, “Oh, let ns wash h‘9. ,fa.ther' You. raay aa”®'' ”y
men to govern yon—and thus they go on, hand, 0iean 0( this old institution— °hi'd la ®. 8da3ld b. ^fvero him Yon 
playing into yonr hands, your love of the Catholic Church. She would make ‘a‘°lawa “f "“^.tF h ' c.titn is a 
money and yonr love ol yonrself. There , ( na al, We muat give the ”ay a8 welt say that the citizen is a
is no lie among the whole catalogue of „ mest give them alave' because he acknowledges the
lies that, If I were like them, I would not j^ePty-.. And then they lay on taxa- P°”eJ[ tbe 8 to le*Ula*? *°r.5*!”’ 
tell yon—and I conld make yon believe tioQ yThea they tell every citizen in and he bows to the Power ol tbat leg 
It. Tbe Church says there is, In a oer- the ,and that he raaat iay aside his lauon' 
tain book, an immoral lesson or a lie, and a de and beoome a soldier. They tell 
I will not allow my children to read it. every man, eighteen years of age,
There are books published, and 1 have tbab bo k to fight for freedom, 

them In the hands of Protestant | and they thrust him into the
army. Call vou this freedom?

,, , . , Yet this is what they give for the liberty
are books that contain direct appeals to Qf tbe church! Are they free them- 
immorallty, direct appeals to the fce;vea| these Freemasons? I will give 
passions—books against both faith and Q Qne anawer—and one ia as good as a 
morals, that the Church does not ailow thousand. Last December twelvemonth, 
to be read by any one. But is this „ben j wa8 ln tbe olty 0f Dublin, a man 

' slavery ? But the argument against oame to me He had attended a series 
Catholicity ia that the men who make o| gyrmon8 i wa8 preaching in onr church 
scientific discoveries-the men who said therei He wa8 inteliectnal, a well- 
that the world was round, for instance educated man. He came to me, and 
—men who said that the world was l.d „ ht to be a Catholic; but the 
round, when it was generally believed to 0; k i8,1 have been so long away
be a great flat plain, were put in prison. from tbe aBeraments and everything re- 
There is one answer to that ; there is 
not a single instance in history of the 
Church joining Issue with any minister 
on any purely scientific subject, and 
persecuting him for it. If there was not 
any question of faith or morals involved, 
she bid him “ God speed 1" and told him 

with his discoveries if there 
anything usefnl in them, and noth- 

religlon in them. I will
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Chatham, - Ontario
patronage of Right Reverend M. F. 

Fallon, D.U., llishop of London.
Resldeitial and Day Scheel 1er Young Women 

end Girls.

HambouraTheUnder the Conservatory of Music
100 Gloucester St., Toronto

Special attention to the formstion «I chereuter I Director, Profeeeor Michael Hamboura 
I and exterior deportment. .... Complete Musical Education from Beginning to
I Tberouah cocteee for student, desiring te prepare Highlit Artlltlc Grades.

* for kxanimations for Entrance to High Sc hools, ° Faculty of Soloists
ranee to Normal Schools, Entrance te the Faculty of Education, Junior end Honour Matriculation, PIANO: Professor Michael Hambourg, Grace 
Civil Service, under the direction of teachers helding University Degrees. Smith, Krnest J. Farmer, Grace Gillies, Madge
Thoroughly equipped dr|.ag|inents for study of Domestic Science. Commercial School with ollices Williamson, 
ictual business transactions. .... .11 r .. I VIOLIN
Scheol of Music afliliaied to Toronto Conservatory of Music and local centre for examinations 10 'CELLO 

Piano, Violin, Voice, Theory, etc. I VOCAL :
Schools of Art and Expression hare wide spread reputation. Stella Mackena
Minim Department under careful direction. .... I HARMONY
Recreation grounds comprise twenty-seven acres in one of the most beautiful and healthful lecalties 

In Western Ontario, about t^n minutes drive from C. P. R. and G. T. R. depots. New buildings with 
all modevn improvements. Private Rooms.

General und Private Classes in Physical Training.
Fur catalogue apply to

Ent

Jan Hambourg, Z. Caplan, B. Farmer. 
Boris Hambourg, Joseph Sheard. 
Kathryn Innés - Taylor, Edith

J. Farmer.
Fitch,

: Ernest J. 
ORGAN : Edmund Phillips. 
KINDERGARTEN : Enid Fa 
Terms from $10 upwards.
Fall term starts September 2nd. 
For Prospectus apply tco the Sec 100Teh'S.'I THE MOTHER SUPERIOR. 2 J4 IGloucester

Our PREFERRED TRADING REGISTER
The following Firms, together with our Regular Advertisers, sre 

Recommended ss » TRADING GUIDE to our Readers, as 
they represent the Best Concerns In London
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CAIRNCKOSS A LAWRENCE 

Chemists, Druggists and Optic:
216 Dundas St. Phone 880 

Special

ARCHITECTS

Moore & Munro
Architects and 
Civil Engineers

We make a specialty of 
Churches, Schools and Large Buildings 

Carling Block, London, Canada

attention given mail orders.

GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANIES
COOK AND LIGHT WITH GAS 

GEN U1NE GAS COKE
Cheapest and best fuel 

ing, Lighting and Cooking Supplies 
CITY GAS CO Phone 364

Heati
AUTOMOBILE*, L1TBR1M, flARAW

LADIES' BUSINESS COLLEGE MITCHELL GARAGE A SALES CO., LTD.
Phone 180 For Continuous and Satisfactory

Electric Lighting
AND

Power Service

291-299 Dun>
easure, Business and Commercial use. 
ti-Cib Service open day and night

HUNTER 8l SON. PHONE 170 
For Taxis, Autos and Carriages 

Open day and night.
166 Maple — and — 87 Askin.

BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS

das St. 
utomobiles

For PI 
Tax81 BOND STREET, TORONTO, ONT.3

Under the able direction of the Ladies’ of Loretto, this Institution 
provides a thorough course In Business Education.

The building is fitted up in accordance with the most modern and 
improved appliances found in the best bosiness colleges and commercial 
high schools of Canada and the United States.

Young ladies sre here prepared to enter the commercial world as 
h'ghly proficient amanuenses, accountants, stenographers, etc.

An Advisory Board of prominent business men is a feature of tbe 
B ith resident and day pnpils are received. For further

l USE
The London Electric Go's. System

Phone 958

THE ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION CO. 
of London, Limited, 32-40 Dundas St. Electrics! 
Supplies and Fixtures, Motors Stocked, Wiring Don»

FUEL AND BUILDING MATJHRIAL

McKILLOP A MURPHY. London, Ont.
— Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc.

James B. McKillop___________Thomas J. Murphy
GIBBONS, HARPER A GIBBONS 

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc. 
nd Carling Streets, London, Ont.

PURDOM A PURDOM 
Barristers and Solicitois 

Masonic Temple London, Ont.

Thoroughly Screened Coal
Phone 470

425 York St-

Institution-
particulars, apply to THE PRINCIPAL Richmond a

JOHN MANN A SONS. 
401 Clarence St.

D. H. GILLIES A SON 
Hardwood Lumber, Coal, Wood of all kinds 

Slack Barrel Cooperage. Phone 1312
IVEY A DROMGOLE 

Barristers, Etc.
Chas. H. Ivey

London, Ont.
J. O. Dromgole

HARDWAREBISCUITS AND CONFECTIONERY

D. S, Perrin & Company
Limited

Manufacturers of

Biscuits and Confectionery
LONDON, CANADA

J. G. STEELE A CO. 
204 Dundas Street Phone 750

J. A. BROWNLEE, 385-7 Talbot SL

THE PURDOM HARDWARE CO., Ltd.

__________HOTELS__________

The Tecumseh Hotel
London's Leading Hotel 

Geo. H. O'Neil, Pçpprietor
RH MAP MANUFACTURERS

depend upon having THE BEST
if you order 1 THE DOMINION HOUSE (Remodeled)

Johnston Bros. XXX BREAD cemerYo^c^
THE LONDON HOUSE 

Thoroughly Steam Heated. Rates $2 per day 
W. S. Lashbrook, Prop. Cor. Dundas and Taibot

You can

CLOTH ING AND FURNISHINGS

R. H. & J. Dowler
LONDON and ST. THOMAS

Caterer». Baker»
FAWKES A SONS, 660 Dundas St. 

Wedding and Party Supplies a specialty

INSURANCE
Cuafertloeer». A. ELLIS 

204 Masonic Temple, London
G. M. GUNN A SON, 432 

All Kinds of Insu

J. A. NELLES A SON 
General Insurance Agents A Brokers 

380 Richmond St., London, Ont.

London Life Insurance Co.
POLICIES “GOOD AS GOLD" 

Actual Profit Results Exceed Estimates

IRON AND WIRE WORKS

Richmond St
E. BOOMER 

nfectioners, etc.A
London, Ont.181 Dundas St.

DAIRY PRODUCE
Phone 2340

London

DAIRY PRODUCE AND MEAT*___

E. J. GRAHAM. MeMs, 1002 Dundas St.

J. F. MOKALEE 
Market House Basementr;College and Academy of St. Joseph

DEPARTMENTAL STORM»
SMALLMAN A INGRAM, Limited 

Department Store 
Send for our Catalogue. Its fiee.

DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY

ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONTO
Residential and Day School for Young Ladies

DENNIS
Wire & Iron Works Co., Ltd,

LONDON, ONTARIO
igners and Makers of Ornamental Iron and Braes 

Work, Brass Pulpits, Altar Railings, Iron Fences and 
Gates, Fire Escapes, Wire Window-Guards, Metal 
Lockers. Etc.

1
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ROYAL [BOM BEBBY CHIRAThorough Academic, Collegiate, Commercial : 
and Preparatory Courses

Under the Direction of Teachers holding University Degrees.
For Prospectus apply to the Mother Superior.

cause ? LUMBERWe have just received our fall shipment of Royal 
Crown Derby China. Our prices are the lotoest. 
Call and see our large and well assorted stock.

C. H. Ward & Co.
Diamond Merchants and Jewelers

374 Richmond St, London

GEO. H. 
Wholesale and 
Lumber a

BELTON 
Retail Dealer in 

nd Building Supplies
Main Yard—Rectory St eet and Grand Trunk R. R. 

Branch—Pallmall and Richmond Sts.L Phone 1084 MANUFACTURERS
JOHN S. BARNARD 

Diamonds, Precious Stones, Watches,
Optical Goods 

This house is famous for 
Elegant Xmas and Wedding Gifts 

170 Dundas St. ______ London, Ont.
DBtT GOODS, MILLINBRYt CARPETS

JOHN H. CHAPMAN A CO.
Dry Goods New Stock 
Store, 248 Dundas St London

THE GLOBE CASKET CO. London, Ont. v 
Manufacturers of Caskets and Undertakers' Supplies

EMPIRE MANUFACTURING CO., Ltd.
Brass Founders and Finishers 

urers Plumbers’ and Steamfitters* Supplies 
Office and Factory, London, Ont.

Jewelry

Manufact

DOMINION OFFICE AND STORE FITTING CO., Ltd.
Manufacturers Office and Store Fixtures 

Office and Factory, London, Ont. Montreal Branch, 
300 St. James St. West Toronto Branch, 51 Rich
mond St. E. Winnipeg Branch, Ashtown Block.

New
T. F. KINGSMILL, tjo-131 Carling St.

Direct Importer Carpets, Linoleums, Rugs, Lace
15X1 c’uSiMtT, MILL AND FACTORY SUPPL1M»

facture THE LONDON ENGINE SUPPLIES CO. 
Limited

F. G, Mitchell, Manager 
Wholesale and Retail Jobbe:

Mill and Factory Hardware 
Automobiles and Motor-Boat Accessories 

443 Richmond St., London, Canada 
Phone 307

engines and boilbbb
— E. LEONARD A SONS. Est. 1834 

Manufacturers of Engines and Boilers 
Head Office and Works — London. Canada

FINANCIAL_________
THE DOMINION SAVINGS AND

INVESTMENT SOCIETY 
/ i Masonic Temple, London 
st allowed at 3* and 4 per cent, on Deposits

OSTEOPATH AND CHIROPRACTOR

DR. BARKLIE
Graduate Osteopath & Chiropractor

SUPERB ELECTRIC EQUIPMENT 
SPECIALTY— Rheumatism Chro 

Diseases. Established 
505 TALBOT ST., LONDON

Inte
ntures.and D

Imperial Bank of Canada
Capital paid up $6,000,000. Reserve $6.000,000 

Savings Department. $1.00 opens an account 
London Branch, Richmond and King Streets 

R. Arkell, Manager

nic and Nervous 
7 Y»Dally Wisdom 'phone ,561nA priest, recommending » young girl 

to St. Theresa, as a postulant, praised 
her angelic piety. But the practical 
saint asked more than piety in the 
applicant. “You see, Father,” said St. 
Theresa, “Our Lord will give her piety 
when she is here, and she will be taught 
to pray : but ii she has no judgment she 
will never get it, and instead of being 
of use to the community she will be a 
drag upon it.1’ Good clear judgment 
and common sense are as necessary for 
the religious life as for life in the world. 
How could the convents accomplish all 
the work they do if the religions were 
nçt wise and practical as well as pions? 
—S. H. Review.

e OVERALL MANUFACTURERS
boys and girls, and the very Pope of 
Rome has not leave to read them. They The “BULLDOG” LineTHE ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE CO’Y.

nSSS1 SSSJS.SSSSL'SK OF OVERALLS AND COATS 
ade. Tb, ONTARIO

Boarding College for Young Men and Boys i
The following courses are offered :

1. College. 2. High School. 3. Commercial. 4. Preparatory.
The Next Term Begins on Tuesday, Sept. 3,1912

For Catalogue, Address — REV. F. FORSTER, C. S. B., President ; .
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Arc large, roomy and perfectly m 
resist wear and owing to a special seam 
cannot rip. “ Sola all over over all."

MADE BY THE CANADA OVERALL 
98 Carling St., London

ey really 
struction

CO.

Savings." H. Crouyn, M 
London Regina

Phone 333

PHOTOGRAPHS
anager.

St. Thomas EDY BROS. Artistic Photographers 
214 Dundas St. London, Ont.

THE LONDON LOAN A SAVINGS COMPANY 
OF CANADAg PLUMRING, HOT WATER HHATINE

NOBLE A RICH 
Plumbing

Hot Water, Steam and Vacuum Heating 
Gasfitting and Jobbing

a35-237 Queen's Ave.

ALLOW : 
4% on Deposits 
41% on Dcbe

5% on Municipal Bonds 
6% on Stock

ligions, that I can scarcely say I am, 
even in name, a Catholic. But now " 
he says, “I feel and I know that I mtt 
do something to save my soul." Well, 
1 took him, and instructed him in the 

and gave him Aoly

Phone 53R

St How News Is Made
the Biwton Pilot, speaking of

SHEET METAL. STOVE*. BTC.
WM. STEVELY AND SON 

Sheet Metal Workers. Hot Air Heating 
Stoves and Furnishings. 362-4 Richmond SL

Says
Cardinal O'Connell :

The Cardinal on one of his long walks 
strolled through curiosity into the 
•hinvards at Marblehead. The next 

had heedlinea de-

THE BANK OF TORONTO
The Oldest Bank In Banade

sacraments 
Communion, and sent him away. 
He said that he bad never, tor years 
upon years, known such happiness, and 
he went on his way. That man received 
confirmation, and was constant In his 
dnty Irom Docember until the month of 
April. Then I waited lor him, but, In
stead ol his coming, he wrote a letter to 

“My ltev. friend," he said, “yon 
will, no doubt, be disappointed to find I 
am not coming to you on Saturday. 
The tact ol It Is, I cannot come. I find 
that I cannot shake ofl Freemasonry. I

STOCKS. HONRS. HIS A I, ■STATW
THOS. RAYCRAFT, Investment 
Specialist in Porcupine and Cobalt 

London Loan Block Long Distance

to go on
was
ing hostile to 
give you an instance : In the sixth oen- 
tary there was an Irish saint who was 
called Virgllins—(in his own country his 
name was Feargll)—and thia man was a 
great Culdee monk, and a great scholar. 
The result ol his speculations was that 
he became satisfied in his own mind 
that this world was a globe—round— 
—as It is—and that there muat, 
therefore, be antipodes — one on

Stocks 
Phone 299J

Having its Head Office in Ontario
day all the paper» , _ ,
scribing the enthusiasm of His Emin
ence tor yachting and saying that he 
was to purchase a steam yacht.

The Cardinal is having plans made 
for a new Home for Working Girls. 
The papers getting wind of great plane, 
describe an imaginary new Cardinals 
palace, a little Vatican, to coat $200.000. 
All good romance, but very Inaccurate 
Jews.

BRANCHES AT ALL PRINCIPAL CITIES 
and Correspondents throughout the world 

Four Offices in London __________ WHOLESALER*
GREENE, SWIFT, LIMITED 

Wholesale Clothing Manufacturen 
Greene-Swift Block

furniture

H. WOLF A SONS, 265 Dundas St. 
ONTARIO FURNITURE CO.

London, OnLme.
JOHN MARSHALL A CO. Est. 1873 

Samuel Munro — Walter Sinsson 
Wholesale Merchants and Manufacturers of Hats 

Cape and Furs. Sole agents in Caaada for ' Tht 
Thoroughbred" Hat and Cap. Also "Battersby" Hatf

LAUNDRIES_____________
PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY CO.

73-75 Dundas St Phone 559of Ontario Ltd.

Academy of the Sacred Heart
London, Ontario

The locality, unrivalled for healthfulness, offers peculiar advantages 
to pupils of even delicate constitutions. Air bracing, water pure and food 
wholesome. Elxtensive grounds aiford every facility for the enjoyment of 
invigorating exercise. The system of training aims at an education 
thorough, cultured and practical.

French, included in the ordinary course, Is taught, not only In class 
bnt practically by conversation. The Library contains choice and 
standard works. Literary and musical reunions, held monthly, are an 
evidence of tbe progress of the students, and a means of acquiring ease 
and self possession of manner. Strict attention is paid to the cultivation 
of habits of neatness and refinement.

For farther particulars apply to the Reverend Mother Superior.
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ST. nARY’S ACADEflY
A Boarding School for Young Girls

(Opposite Detroit)
Conducted by the Sisters of the Holy Names of Jesus and Mary 
Departments -Collegiate, Academic, Intermediate and Primary. 

Schools of Music and Art affiliated to the Toronto University and to the 
Detroit Conservatory of Music.

Monthly lectures on Art are included.
Special attention paid to French and Domestic Science.
For terms and other particulars address Sister Superior.

WINDSOR, ONTARIO

University of Ottawa
CANADA

Conducted by the Oblate Fathers

Founded in 1848. Degree-conferring powers from Church and State. 
Theological, Philosophical, Arts, Collegiate and Business Departments.

Over BO Professors and Instructors
Finest College Buildings and’ finest Athletic Grounds in Canada. 

Museum^ Laboratories and Modern Equipments. Private Rooms.

For Calendar and particulars address
REV. A. B ROY, O.M.I.,

RECTOR.
N.B.—Studies resumed Sept. 4, 1912.

ST. aJEROflE’S COLLEGE
BERLIN, ONTARIOFounded 1864

Excellent Business College Department.
Excellent High School or Academic Department.
Excellent College and Philosophical Department.
New buildings with latest hygienic equipments. The largest gym

nasium in Canada — Running Track, Swimming Pool, Shower Baths, 
Theatre. First-class Board, Comfortable Sleeping Rooms, Individual 
Attendance to Students. All professors Canadian by birth and training, 
with seven years post-graduate courses in Europe. Address :

REV. A. L. ZINGER, C.R., Ph.D., Pres.
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